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Invited Commentary
Subclavian artery aneurysms are rare but can have devastating
consequences for hand and arm function due to complications
of thromboembolism and nerve compression. Cerebral
complications can occur, as demonstrated by two patients in
this notable series, who developed transient ischaemic attacks.
With evidence of hand or arm ischaemia, the first choice for
aetiology should always be the proximal extremity where careful
examination will usually disclose a supraclavicular aneurysm.
The authors used both duplex ultrasound and selective
angiography to confirm the diagnosis, but a word of caution
is appropriate concerning the barrier that the clavicle presents
to complete evaluation of the subclavian artery by duplex
probe. Indeed, a small aneurysm can remain concealed,
emphasizing the importance of complete visualization by
selective angiography, or more recently, by magnetic resonance
imaging.1 When the aneurysm is asymptomatic, the customary
approach has been to proceed with surgical reconstruction,
although some authors with higher complication rates have
questioned that judgement.2 Certainly, evidence of a thrombus
within a subclavian artery aneurysm in an asymptomatic patient
would seem to favour surgical treatment in view of the risk of
thromboembolism, which includes amputation. However, the
lack of long-term observational studies makes it difficult to
quantitate that risk.
Almost all extrathoracic subclavian artery aneurysms can
be managed by a supraclavicular approach, as demonstrated
by the authors, although they did combine that approach with
sternotomy in two cases. A useful alternative to a complete
sternotomy is the modified right angle sternotomy described
by Molina,3 which preserves the sternoclavicular junction. It
provides excellent exposure of both the subclavian artery and
vein. Both prosthetic and autologous vein grafting were used
in this case series to replace the subclavian artery, although one
of the saphenous vein grafts became aneurysmal on late follow-
up and required replacement with a polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) graft. Given the size and flow requirements for the
subclavian artery in some patients, the use of a short segment
of PTFE graft has the advantage, except where a longer
bypass is required, as for example, to the axillary or brachial
artery. There is currently considerable interest in the use of
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endovascular grafts to treat these aneurysms, as mentioned by
the authors, particularly in high-risk patients. This approach
will continue to be refined and is far preferable to older
interventional approaches using steel coils and thrombin to
thrombose the aneurysm.4 For many patients, the presence of
a complete cervical rib produces sufficient elongation of the
subclavian artery to allow end-to-end reconstruction once the
cervical rib and aneurysm are removed.
The outcomes in this series were laudable, with few
complications and 100% long-term graft patency. Although
the authors report two pneumothoraces after first rib resection
managed by catheter drainage, pleural entry is so common
after first rib resection that it can be anticipated and managed
during wound closure by positive end-expiratory pressure.
Under these circumstances, and in the absence of any
pulmonary injury, it is rarely necessary to utilize catheter
drainage. One of the challenges not addressed in this report is
the management of a minimal amount of post-stenotic
subclavian artery dilatation found at the time of thoracic
outlet decompression for neurogenic symptoms. In this
situation, intraoperative ultrasound imaging of the artery can
be of value to detect the presence of a thrombus within the
artery, which would provide the most logical justification for
reconstruction. Another adjunct not mentioned by the authors
is the use of thrombolytic therapy for distal embolism involving
digital arteries, which can significantly improve restoration of
blood flow. Timely diagnosis and the utilization of an increasing
number of interventional techniques should continue to im-
prove the results of management of this challenging problem.
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